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, 
MAYR (l942) ,  ~vlto coined the expression, calls sibling species "gioups of 

related spccies which arc so similar that they are considered as belonging 
to one species until :I Inore satisiactory analysis clears up  this mistake". 

Morphological and bionornical characteristics sometimes vary enormously 
among different populations oE bees of the same species. For instance, Apis 
mellifel-n ligrrsticn Spin., the Italian honeybee, is yellow banded, srvarms very 
seldom, starts dancing the "rvagg-tail" dance (u'ith which a bee indicates to 
her companions the distance and direction of a certain food source with high 
precision) at 50 meters; its workers have tiny spermathecac, cornplc~e theit- 
develop~nent in ? I  days, and are very gentle. These data for other subspecies 
of A .  ~n~ll tfelzr  L are quite different as shown in Table I 

TABLE I 

Smme Chnracters of Four Subspecies of Apis mellifera L. 

' Received for publication June 4, 1959. 

Subspecies 

4.7,t. l ig~~s t ica  

11.n~ mollifem 

A.m. arlansonii 

:l.~n. eapcnsis 

Minimum 
distance 
to ~ t a r t  
prcoision 
dances 

50 m 

100 rn 

5 m 

- 

Swnrm 
impuL~e 

weali 

averaga 

strong 

averago 

Days from 
egg to 

sdd i  stage 
(worker) 

21 

21 

19 

Color 
of 

abdomen 

yellow 

gray-black 

gay-yellow 

black 

Tempel. 

gentle 

gentle 

aggressive 

gentle 

Size of 
w.orker 
spermna- 
thecac 

small 

smnll 

small 

P ~ O P ~ ~ O U S  
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In  spite of these ditferences, the subspecies intercross freely if hives are 

put in the same mating ground which, according to PEER (1957), has a radius 

of about 13 km. These differences presumably developed either because their 

native territories are quite distant or because of diffcrcnt selection operating 

in different environments. There is so much difference between these sub- 

species that oilly interbreeding, coml,ined with their allopatric distribntion 

justiiies the inclusion of all of them in one species. 

The va~.ious subspecies ol !Melipo?7n ~iznl-ginnfo Lep., native in Ceiitl-a1 

and Soutli America, are equally distinct in many characters, but we found 

that they intercross if ~lraintained in the same mating ground 

In Central Africa, South of the Salial-a, especially in Angola and Tan- 

ganyika, there is a very tin!: bec that occtt]~ics small cavities in trce trunks, 
specially in dead and dry ones, a habit rrllich incilitatcs its existeiicc in cities 

and villages. Specimens of these bees n41erc sent to Mr. H .  F. Schrvarz, 

Dr. C;. D. Rirhener, and Prof. J. S. Moure, spcci;~lisu in the systematirs ol 

tlie mcliponids. Both Mr. Scliwarz, who 'iiould be more at the "lumper" side 

and Prof. hIoure. rvho has "splitting" tendencies, agecd that these bees belong 

to the satnc species, which has been identified as T~.igona (Hypotrigo~ii) 

bsaunsi Kolil:"~ Michener, even being aware of our problem, said rrheii 

lie first stuilied illem that he 'irould be reluctant to give them taxotiomic 

recognition on tnorpliological grounds alone. 

I t  happens, ho'i\.e\,er, that the native negros of several tribes of Angola, 

probably using as a basis ihe nest entrance sizc, reter to this "species" under 

two names. On the Ki~nb~itndu dialect these are: "cnssrrsso", the most cornmoll 

bee, and "landzrla", rarer than tlie former and a little larger, but sympatric. 

Impressed by this dillerent nomenclature, PORTUGAL-ARX~~JO (1955) stllilied 

the bionomics ol 110th for~ns and found one itnpol.tant bionomic diffel-cncc: 

"cnsszrsso" has its brood cells organized in clusters (fig. 1) and "londtrln" has 

its brood cells organized in more or less vertical single layer combs (fig. 2 ) .  

Latter, studying the Afvican robber social bee, Lesli-i~i~elitla ctrbiceps r 'SICSC, T' 

P ~ R T L I c , \ L - ~ \ R A I ~ ~ ~  (1958) round one moi-e striking dirference: "cassusso" 

constitutes the most common prey of L.  clibiccps Friese, while "landula" is 

Yery seldom disturbed. ,llso. "cassusso" workers defet~rl the hive by pouring 

honey on the attackers. while "landula" workers do not use these tactics, rather 

lighting the robl~ers II-om the yery start of the attack. "Cassusso" ncsts in 

trce trunks, either alive or dead, but "landula" is tnore often found in living 

trunks. I t  could be that these differences are due to moderate genic dil'ferences 

* Cited by Fonruc~x . - ,4s~ i~~a  (1855) as T ~ i g o n a  (Hyfiotrigonn) gribodoi llagrelti. 
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such as those which separate the subspecies 01 Apis rnellife7.n L. and Mel iponn 
marginata Lep. T o  determine iT cassusso and lanclula participate in a coiurnon 
gene pool, the lollowing experiment was carried out .  

The  experiment itself was done in the apiary of PORTUGAL-ARA~JJO, in 
Luanda, Angola (Africa), and we used 8 colonies 01 T ~ i g o n u  (Hypot9,igona) 
braunsi Kold variety landuln, collected in a region 90 km Northeast oE Luanda, 
and G colonies of T.  (H.) brnzinsi Kohl variety casszlsso collected both in the 
same region as the others and in Luanda itself. 

Fig. 1 - Nest of "cass~~sso". Brood cells (b) are arranged in cluster; pollen and honey are stored 
in pots ( p  and h). Fig. 2 - Nest of "landula". Brood cells (h) are organized in single layer combs. 
Pollen is deposited in pots (p) close to the brood (horizontally striped) and honey somewhat more 
distant (11). This arrangement is common to all meliponids and Apis. 

A colony oE lnndztln contains about 2,000 to 2,500 bees, and a coloi~y 01 
casstisso averages 400 to 600 individuals. Within a radius oC 100 m there were 
about 20 native colonies of cnssusso and none of Znndula. 
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METHODS AND RESULTS 

Two colonies of londt~la werc deqi~eened (Oct. 14, 195G and Marc11 17, 
1937) at times when hoth of them contained queen cells. One hive of cnsstrsso 
was dequcened (Jan. 1, 1957) and all the uncmei~ged brood was replaced by 
brood of lnndt~ln, including several queen cells. This last operation was done 
to avoid the remote possibility that virgin queens exhibit preferential mating 
wit11 drones of their own colony. 

In September, 1957, the Iirst two hives remained landulas; the third 
gradually changed to lnnclttla with the emergence of new bees. Thereforc, 
none of the three landtila queens produced cnssnsso offspring. 

One colony of cassrisso was divided (March 24. 1957) and t l~c  queenless 
frag~nent was given an occupied queen cell: this hive developed casstrsro bees. 
The uninerge<l brood of one dequeened colony of lnnduln was removed and 
replaced by brood of a colony of casstisso including il casstrsso royal cell. This 
colony gradually changcd to casstrsso as the old lnnduln workers werc replaced 
by nei\,born cassusso. 

During the time when we had landnh hives in the bee yard, 4 swarms of 
cnssusso occopied some of our empty boxes. All four swarms of cassusso 
developed into casstlsso colonies. It should be mentioned that in swarms of 
meliponids it is not thc oltl inseminated queen that follows the swarm, but 
i t  is a vil-gin newly cmergcil queen that does so (NOGUE~A-NETO, 1954). 
~herefdac, the [our qucens of these natural swamis fle\v in their nuptial 
flights from our yard and had opportunities to mate with either cassnsso or 
lnndulo males. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Thc size oI these bees is quite conlparable to that of the 111dian specics, 
Trigonn (Tetmgona) iridipenni, Smith. LINDAUER (1957) found that the 
maximum distance of flight of this Indian bee is about 150 meters. Therefore, 
we accept as a reasonablc mating ground for this species the area 100 meters 
in radius around the nest. I n  this area, we had 5 hives ot  landuln and 32 of 
carstisso (20 outside the yard, G mentioncd above and 6 in original trec trunks 
that were cut and transported to our bee yard). In the experiments described 
above thrce lo?~dzrla vigin queens and 6 mssosso virgin queens mated in 
this yard. 

If ire estimate the number of males per hive in relation to the number 
of total individuals per hive, we find that about half of all the males belonged 
LO cach variety. In this case, the probability that thc three queens of landtila 
woukl mate r\~ith only lnndziln males would be (0,50)"=0.12.5. This 
probability for our variety casstirso would be (0,50)6 = 0.01562.i. The proba- 
bility rl~at these two events would happen together by rhancc ~\.ould be 
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~)ractically P = 0.002. 11 one assumes a n  rqual number of males in each hi \c ,  this 

final probability would be P = (6)' (g)" wl~irli gives about P = 0.001. 
. . 

Iioluercr, wlitttever bc rhc ntllnber of males, the minimurn valuc fur our 
P would be P = 0, that is, xvhen for lack of their own inales either Iondnlo 
or cnssztsso did not copulate; and the maxi inu~n value of P ~uould  be 
P = 0.09075. This i l l aa i~nu~n  value would be reached if in tlie mating gmond 
1/3 of the males would bc inndt~ln and 213 would be cnssirsso. 

Tlrercfore, with our data, the probability that these two bees hacl nor 
mated due  to random causes xvill be alnrays s~ualler than 17,. We can salely 
conclude. then, that laitduln and cossrisso do not inrerbreed; therefore, they 
arc two different species. 

These two cryptic species (see the description o l  lliem in M I C E I E X ~ , - ? ~ ~ ~ )  

;Ire obviously vel-y close and presunrably they dillel- l ~ y  few gcnes. One of the 
main bionomical dilferences lies in the brood cells ;trrangcrnent (scc Ilgs. 1 
and 2). From this we conclude that the differences beth.een a clustcr type 
al.rangement of brood cells and a vel-tical single layer comb are duc to fcw 

genes. This  is consistent with the idea of considering l~orizontal co~nbs  as 
evolving from cluster of cells independently in  different groups of sLi11glesb 
bees. I t  is veasonablc therefore, to find horizontal combs in T ~ i g o n n  (dlelipo- 
nrrln) beccorii Gribodo and cluster type in 7'1-ixonct (Melipono) bon~rldci 
Spin.; liorizontal combs in Lest~.inzelittn linzBo F.  S~nitlr and clustcr type in 
Lestrinzelittn crrbiceps Friese, ctc. For sevcral reasons the cluster i):pe is 
considered the primitive one. In this same line of llrot~glil, Dact,~lsrina 
stntcdingeri Gribodo" may, but  does not necessarily figure in the evol~~t iunary 
line of Apis nzellifera L.  

Two varieties of African social bees, known by tlie native Kimbundu 
negros under two names, IondtiI~z and cnsstuso, ~vel.c both kno~rii  by 
systematists under tlre name Trigonn (Hypotrignno) brannsi Kohl. In one 
mating ground containing 5 colonies 01 lnnduln and 3 2 0 1  cnssusso. studies 
were made tleqtteeninp 3 colonies of londt~ln and 6 06  casszrsso. Also, tlie 
development of four swarms of rnssusso were studietl. All hivcs containing 
cnssirsso royal cells and the four swarms, tleveloped cocszrsso oflspring, i ~ n d  tlle 
ones containing lnndtlla queen cells developed Iand!rla olfs~n.ing-. T h e  
Ereqocncy of males of both types was unknown, but  rhe greatest value o i  P would 
bc when, in the mating ground, one would find 113 of landz~ln and 2/3 of 
cassusso (P = 0.003). This probability beink smaller than 1%. it is safe to 
conclude that the varieties are two difierent species. I t  Tray also concludecl 

D~rlplrrl-inn sfnrrdirigeri Gribodo has pots for honey and polleo s lo lav ,  as o~clil>onidr 
do, but lras vertical doul>lc sided combs for tlre brood ailmilar lo ll>ese o l  Abii  riiclliferi L. 
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that horizontal combr and cluster arrangements of brood cells do not differ 
in so llrany genes as was thought betore, and therefore might well have 
inde~endent  origins in different groups of meliponids. 
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